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The Wood Products Extension Department at NCSU created this list of local small sawmills and dry kilns from the www.woodweb.com website where small sawmill and dry kiln businesses can self-list products and services. Below are the instructions to create your own list that is helpful as new businesses are added and others dropped over time.

This list is being made available to local North Carolina Forest Service offices in an effort to locate for landowners and others local businesses and individuals that can process logs and green lumber into kiln dried lumber. The list is organized by county. Encourage sawmills and kiln drying operations to add themselves to the list if they are not already listed.

On the www.woodweb.com website one can send an email to a mill using the contact form that appears when the contact person’s name has the blue underline link.

**Buncombe County**-
Mountain Sawyers, Warren Keull, 4600 Hendersonville Road, Fletcher, NC 28732, phone 828-684-0007, www.mountainsawyers.com, custom sawing, kiln drying, moulding, planning, straight-line-ripping

**Chatham County**-
Whispering Pines Farm, Scott Smith, 6588 Beaver Creek Road, New Hill, NC 27562, phone 919-291-0095, www.quartersawnoak.com, custom sawing, kiln drying, moulding, planning, straight-line ripping

**Cherokee County**-

**Hoke County**-
Feltz’s Sawmill, Eric Feltz, 903 Myra Road, Raeford, NC 28376, phone 903-875-5827, custom sawing, kiln drying

**Iredell County**-
Statesville Sawmill & Lumber, Brent Cook, Scotts Creek Road, Statesville, NC 28625, phone 704-682-8084, custom sawing, kiln drying

**Lincoln County**-

**Macon County**-
McConnell Millworks, Shane McConnell, 834 Fred Vinson Road, Otto, NC 28763, phone 828-226-7207, custom sawing, kiln drying, moulding, planning, straight-line-ripping

**New Hanover County**-
Old Growth Riverwood, Chris Metz, 1407 B. Castle Hayne Road, Wilmington, NC 28401, phone 910-762-4077, custom sawing, kiln drying, moulding, planning, straight-line-ripping

**Sampson County**-
Beaver Branch Sawmill, Ivey Pridgen, 409 Horse Branch Road, phone 910-540-0705, custom sawing, kiln drying